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fWELSON ASSAILS PLANS FOR TREATY RESERVATIONS;
PERSHING WELCOMED TO U. S. WITH MIGHTY ACCLAIM
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CLEMEN T EXHORTS

N GHTS TEMPLAR

TOUT PROFITEERS

Major General Bids Brothers to
Wage' "New War" for

Liberty

DENSE CROWDS PACK

INDEPENDENCE HALL

IvVhite Plumes of Uniformed

Visitors Relieve Sea of

Somber .Black

Knights Templar Jubilee
at Independence Square
t

The"irogram for the world peace
jubilee meeting in Independence i'
Square this nfternooa under the

.

auspices of the Knights Templar
of the United States includes :

Siluafe "America."
Knlshta Templara Band. PhlladrlphU
Commkndery. No. ,2. Knlghta Tem-
plar of Pennsylvania.

.Introductory namarks by the chairman
V- u-- B. Sir W Freeland Kendrlck. com-

mander of THvlsion No. 1. Knights
Templar or Pennsylvania.

Invocation E. Sir and the Hev. nob-e- rt

O'Doyle, Philadelphia grand pre-- ,
late. Orand Commandery ot Penn- -
vlvanl.

Slnirlnr under the auaplcea of the
Philadelphia war camp community
utntttm.

Afldreaa Governor Sprout,
Binaina i

Addreaa Major General Charles Max- -
v writ ni.icu 'ututti nimj'i

retired, 'grand commander. Knlshta
Tempiar or I'ennayivania, luis-mi-

.Sinzlnff -
t Addrese jr. n. Sir Stewart Smith.

and master, grand encampment.
Knlthte Templar of the United Statea' of America.
. The grand master, on behalf of
the Knlghta Tamplar of tire United
Statea will preaent a floral tribute to
the memory of the heroic dead of
the. American army during the wnr,
and direct that It be placed near tire'

i tlberty Bell.OTapa" R, B.'Slr.A. Howard 'Ihomaa,
cranfl harald. rruid encamnment. cant

grand commander. Pennsylvania.
Amain Tha "Star snanffled Banner.

r'lCKnlghta Templar-.Han- Kadoah Comi
l,i nHndary. No- - 23, uania Templar ofPenitiylvanta.
tBnediciin B. K. 8li and the n.v.

TVIlllam "Wallace Tounnnn. Pnrtlnnil
Ore,, grand 'prelate, grand encamp-
ment.

A. new tall, or liberty for modern
Americnnfrccdomy a crusade led by
Knights TejDplars today, sounded in
Independence" Square this afternoon.

rTH tageaaalri e tin acearnrilarm (linf rifinlVAili."vri"." "r,r::v":.?r '"":.'.. :
iub -- HiBiuni: uiace iu ime uiiennuta
bounds, Major General Charles Max- - i

well Clement, U. S. A. (retired), for-
mer commander of tlie Twenty-eight- h

addressed the "call to arms"
!jo his 'fellow members of the Knights

lerrjpiar or, tne united states in tlie
following words:

;iJ''We Templars must lead in the su- -

prcnie efforjf for a better day, coch in
his own striving to the ut-
most for the common good, each putting
aside the profiteering spirit that ha en-

meshed us all.

i , Buckle'on Swords, He Says'

'T appeal to you all to rush into
ihls fight farmed as templar warriors,
with the sword of justice and the buckle
of Christian' fortitude. We must bo

I content-with perrcntagc ot grain
and w(th Jhfti same pennies of profit

,Jn each article, produced as before the
war.'' .

Prolonged) cheering greeted this ut- -

it ranee, and, thrilled the assemblage
gathered, to' attend the world's peace

llTltlei. 'nt ttlO t

conclave of the Grand Encampment,
Knlrhts Temnlar. of thr TTnitcd States.

I Ui General Clefhcnt was the. orator of
. , .'-- i?L J- - til t. t itiui;- - uay. jjib spcccii urisiicu wuii

trenchant attacks upon the high cost of
living and other public uestions of the
day.

Says Peace Not Attained
'Peace," betdeclared, "has not been

attained. Firing along hellimlenburg
line ceased on November 11 last, but
the world has grown deeper and deeper

B'tfiTrt n fnr mnre hittpr trirrra !.nn
the one that seemed to terminate on
that' dayr

"From that armistice Germany has
merged more materfallstic than ever.

"Domestic unrest, amounting almost
to Insurrection, inspired by alien minds
ind men, is universal,

vln thehwte and'hurry of this war
the. "people became a nation of profiteers.
;High and low, rich and poor, were
tctuated almost only by the motto, 'Get
Whit you can while the getting isjood.'
that others suffered mattered not, Sdtne
with declaration of patriotic purpose
worked for a nominal salary of SI a
frer that, fat contracts might go' to
;ihelr colleagues and the vast Industrie
in wnicn tney were interested.

"Unless wo return to a better imth
ibe crisis will pass jn a wave of oblivion
tnd destruction, from which doubtless
w.e .will emerge a chastened and purified
temple, but at a fearful cost in.nros- -

I'jerity, yea,--1 fear. In life destroyed.
1 ' Calls for .Unity

'Today to save the world we must
irttfl without thought of self to in- -

!M production of everything this Is
I,:lteoniy way to make. ljlng belter, oud
;ctaper.
"sIet us take on a new resolve that
tir1 swords shall not be beaten into!

ploughshares until the avarice and greed
ft tnu generttion ue stamped out, then

shsllbecome a purer, a holier and a

Knights .Tewplsr color, black and
rhiie, glecmelifi jcdiniiada-e- e
ni;irB9pu, in WWB &

' . - iraavivrimaiBBi sm &' ai

IMM
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AMERICA'S VICTORIOUS COMMANDER ARRIVING AT NEW YORK TODAY
,.v - wtrnyiggtw. f m.m - M "X " -- m
.' s ...:.. ..?rv'.yASi ixv- i. A. ii4 V V T laUaaaaaaKv J .".:--- i ; f . JaBBB . asn1 jar 1
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-
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gggggggggaVggggaVgaaBBggaaaggggaaggBBgBaVggSfigBaBBTgBBU ggaaaCJwnU?'BK w 'AHgggggggggggaaHmEBrnggnHBgBagggaaBBl
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t

- - ' ,(Jvtj:j j iJttttUi iii A' . i' IMEflH&JiS! v " , fcif vv , v

lly NV' H Cruli, liMlntr i',iuiu rietvtie
General Pershing smiling in appreciation of the tumultuous welcome which greeted his, arrival today In New York, bowed repeatedly. In his enthusiasm, at
returning home he waved his cap in salute to the happy throng. Standing at the general's side is Secretary of Itaker, at the extreme left) is General' ' Peyton C. March, chief of staff

AYS LAFEAN KNEW

BANK'S CONDTION

MacBurney Testifies He Told

Former Commissioner Months

Before North Penn Crash

IS HELD IN $75,000 BAIL

Daniel F, I.afean, at u hearing today
before Magistrate Tlooney, was charged
by .Tames N. MacIJurney.-'th- examiner
who reported the insolvency of the
North I'enn Tir.nk, with having knowl
edge for months of its financial weak

ness mid 'that he steadfastly refused
to close its doors.

Tbej hearing was hed at the office of

the magistrate, IfilO Sansom street.
Lefean was held in $7r00 ball for court.
At n preliminary hearing in York re-

cently he was held in ?500 ball.
MacBurney, the first witness railed

by the prosecution, testified to having
made two examinations of the books of

the bank in 101$, to having written a

letter to Lafean urging the iecesslty

!( closing the hank, nnd declared, that
at a conference, at his solicitation at
the Manufacturers' Club In this city
the night of October 8, 1018, he again
importuned Lafean to close the bank?
but that Lafean refused.

Asks to Close Rank
'I told him," said Macllufney In

oourt today," that the condition of the
Nrth 1'cnu, IJank wa a constant
ITieilUf? IU IIIV LUtllUiUUHj uui iv no
depositors. I asked that he take im- -

mediate acuon aim cioBe u.
"We conferred over the matter fol

lowing the meeting of President Michel,.
Moyer, the cashier, and other directors
of the North 1'c.nu Hank, whom Mr.
Lafean had summoned to meet him at
the club. The matter of the $r0,000
deficit 1 had found Mr. Lafean evi-

dently disregarded until I went into the
hall, wrote on'a piece of paper that he
should hove the. directors make good
the shortage and then he demanded that
they should. Following our private
conference Mr. Lafean walked but on
the street together,

"Vou ought to act at once, and close
this bank," I told him. .

"I dou't like to do that,' was his
reply. "I am afraid of the bad effect
such action would have on the Liberty
Loan drive that is now being carried
on here in Philadelphia.

Ambler I'romlsnd- - Aid

"BesIdcVne added, "Charlie Am-bi- er

lias a lot ot state funds in the
bank and he has told me he was going
to put a whole lot, more of state moneys
in the bank to help it out,"
'Macliurney testified that he made his

first 1018 examination of the ou
April HO, 1018. lie read a letter he
received Lafean, under date Sep-

tember 13, 1018; in which he, said that
in 'making his reports Macliurney
should summarize everything in the last
paragraph. Lafean wrote that then
he 'could see at a glance If 'the matter

rgfiatererfed Ulw, sad If JaU receetiaecdA,
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32000 Democrats Missingf
In Moore Camp? Is Query

McCain Shows Registration Figures Indicate
Donnelly Organization Will Support

Combine Gains
By GEORGE NOX SIcCAIN

LOST Between tlie senatorial elec-

tions of 1014-ini- and the registration
days of 1010, 32,000 Democratic voters
who disappeared from the voting lists
of tkjt party. Any information as to
their present whereabouts will be thank-
fully received, etc., etc., etc.

I do not like to deal with statistics.
They are usually ,nrid and irritating,
and often misleading. When one is
concerned with a lost army of PhiladeU
phia Democrats, however, election and
registration returns alone can, tell the
story.

Registration returns for the three
days of this year show that approxi-
mately 21,802 Democrats registered ni
such,. The number of Democratic ..votes
cast iu tlie election for state srnatprs
in the senatorial dis-
trict sm 1010 and the election returns
for senatorial districts
in 1014 show a total Democratic vote
of r4,."!70.

The difference between the registered
Democrats this year and the votes ac-
tually cast by the Democrats for their
senatorial nominees in 1014 and 1010
shows that il2,fi0S Democrats who voted
then failed to register for the present
campaign.

It Is not as satisfactory a method
of calculation as might be desired. Be-
tween the senatorial elections of 101 1

nnd 1010 allowance must bo made for
deaths and removals. Approximating
this1 at 5 per cent of the total ; there
still remain something like 30,000
Democrats to be accounted for.

In Vare's District
In Senator Vare's own district, the

Jt'lrst, in 1010, his Democratic opponent,

MRS. UPPINCOTT

DIES ATWE MAY

Was Widow of Craige Lippin-- "

cott, Brother, of Well- -,

Known Publishers

.Mrs. Sallle L. Llpplncott. widow of

Craige Llpplncott. died yesterday aft-

ernoon at Cape May, Her body was

broiifht to Philadelphia today by her
soh, Jay It, Llpplncott, TJie funeral
wilt take place from her home, 102."

Spruce street.
Mrs. Llpplncott, before her marriage,

was Miss Bueknell. Her husband was
a brother of AValter Llpplncott anil J.
Bertram Llpplncott, of J. II, Lippfn
cott Company, publishers. His death
occurred several years ago, when the
family lived In Itittenbouoe Square.

airs. 4ipPn,con leaves iwo naugniers,
Mm, IJutk..Frchit and Mrs, Stom- -

i ('".TSI'fla'KrTlBgggteW'r?'1' "",Ij "

McSorley, polled 10..S32 votes. The
registration this car shows that only
2107 Democrats registered in that sen-
atorial district, leaving WiO." still to he
accounted for.

4Or did they register as Republicans?
If so, did they register as itepubli-lan- s

as the result of a ileal with the
Vares, or to aid the Independent cause?

From all over tie city come reports
ot Democrats having registered as lie
publicans.

David Martin, Republican, was op-

posed for the Senate by Itichard V,
Farley. Demorrat, in 1010. Farley
polled 8701 votes, yet in the three days'
registration just past, only 220!) of the
8701 registered ns Democrats.

Did the missing G."iS2 register as
,

If sordid they icgister as Republi-
cans with the idea of helping Patterson
pr aiding Moore?

If there were 8701 men who opposed
David Martin personally when he was
a candidate for tlie Senate three years
ago, and only h of the num-

ber registered this car, did the remain-
ing GT82 decline to register for fear of
hurting the venerable senator's feelings?
Or have they registered ns llepublicads
for the purpose of helping to defeat the
Vare candidate, Judge Patterson?

I have quoted official tigmes.
Any Monkeying?

Has somebody been monkeying with
(he Democratic vote iu Senator Vare's
and Senator Martin's districts?

If so, who?
One can go through each ofJ.be cljjlit

senatorial districts and show virtually

Continued on Page four. Column Qn

20,000 MINERS OUT;

MORE MAY FOLLOW

Strike Closes Thirty Mines in

Lackawanna Region Others

Voting Today

Scranlon, Pa Sept. 8. (By A, P.)
The thirty Delaware and Hudson Coal

Company's anthracite coal mines in the
Lackawanna nnd Wyoming valleys, em-

ploying 20,000 men and boys, are today,
closed by n strike.

The, Issue Involved is that brought
out ten days ago when the miners ot
the Carbondalc district, numbering
nearly 4000, quit work in protest
against excessive dockage, too frequent
lay-of- of groups of men for alleged
dirty coal audthe use of mechanical
loaders.

The grievance committee last Friday,
after a convention of nil the company's
mines bad sanctioned it. ordered a strike
effective ihli morln3, The order was
obeyed. General Superintendent Charles
DorrjuneiL made boi renly to requests

M&fcj,f!$ lal Hit.
ilWI" IT1 "T. wfT Vi .

SHOOTS W FE DEAD

ENDS H S OWN L FE

Action Follows Short Separa-
tion of Couple Done in Jeal-

ous Rage, Say Police

NFIRHRnRs; HPARI1 DII&RRFI
-

In a jealous ra"e todav after a shorl
separation. Osborne Walters, ,S,
North Sixtieth street, shot nnd killed;
his wife nnd then fired a bullet into his1

dead when policemen armed.
Tlie murder and siiiilde occurred In

the front bedroom on tlie second floor
of the Sixtieth street house.

The couple evident! had been quar-- i
cling because neighbors heard nugry

voices. Walfrs is hellewd to huve
sifddenly drawn a revolver at the climax
of nn argument and. nt close range,
tired three shots.

three bullets entered the woman s

brain. The flashes weie so clo.se they
l...MnA.l It... 0..ul. .... 1..... ..I.nl.....nUlll (It'll lilt' l I'll ! I III

.Il .!. ... .1.- - -..

it lieu liie wuuiiiii n, nn- utiui
Walters walked to u bureau surmounted
by a mirror. Looking into the mirror
he opened his mouth and insirted the
barrel of tlie rewilvcr. lie tired twice
and fell dead.

When police, of the Twenty-nint-

district reached tlie house Wnlters's
body wns lying ncross that of the dead
wife. Dr. Charles De Feo, of the est
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital,
responded with the hospital ambulance,
but saw that both were beyond help.

It is believed thnt Mrs. Walters tried
to dodge as her husband fired the first
shot. A pane of glass in a bedroom
window wns punched out by n bullet, j

The Walters had one child, a boy.
nine years old. The boy went to the
opening session of school today.

Wajters was credited with a violent
temper. After the brenk between the
two the wjfe asitcd for police protection
and a patrolman fiequenll accompanied
the woman to her home.

FLEES AFTER CRASH

Police Seek Auto Driver Who Left
Two Hurt In Street

Search Is being made today for the
auto driver who kept on his way after
knocking a mnn and a woman from
a motorcycle ut Broad and Race streets
last night.

Miss Kditli Tomlinson, twenty two
years'' old, of 7424 Tabor road, was
riding on the motorcycle with William
McNulty, twenty years old, of 1032
Allegheny- - avenue, when a touring enr
struck them. Miss Tomlinson's left
leg was broken and she was bruised
about the body. McNulty was badly
cut oud bruised

The drjver of the touring car left
them lying in the street and hurried ou
his way.

DOUGHERTY MAY BE CARDINAL
rope Benedict has decided to hold a ,

consistory iu November or December, at
which new cardlnnl.i will be created. In
Vatican circles It is stated the Pope has
not mode up his mind whether Amerl-ca'uSj.'w-

bo i'luded inthe honor ljst.
twtjHai if they, are. the prelates most
tHdatilH.- - receive the null hat will

t JBl iK --- " - 'V 7 --ll. . -- -

WM ,tlt,flyi'TWll city, H,
. --

vu v it --rTHtt,i'm pih - kUrt;r

MUST TAKE PAT

OR ELSE LEAVE IT.

PRESIDENT SAY

Asserts War With Japan, Eng- -

land and France Alone Can
Better Shantung Item

SFNATF IS 51 HIAI Tfl AP.T,w - "i

HINTS U. S. EXECUTIVE

Tells Omaha Citizens Peace
Conference Swallowed Monroe

Doctrine, "Hook and All"
i

lly the AaMM'intcd Pre's
Omaha, Neb., Sonf. 8. Diviisntnei

for the first time during his spenkiug
tour nrni,nv,l ,nr,-.- ; n... i

'

of nntinn. ii... i wi it i

re

it

' """"" this fit
an lodny to arguments ad-- 1 Itoss .1 of paraljsis
vanced by tl favor rescrvu-- some ago and it is believed .eennd
tion".

"A rcsenatiou." said Hie
"is an assenl with a big 'but.' We
agree -- 'but.' "

The only waj the Shantung pro-lsIo- n

ruuhl he bettered, .Mr. Wilson
declared, would be to go to war with
Japan, Knglanil and Frame. He told
the crowd the nation ronlil not "siirr.

Mill but a part of a treat."
Cannot, Rewrite Treaty

' Wo Cfllinnt rnti-Kit- !.(.. t .
snid he. ..... ,t :. ... .'...!
it." . """

He he the treatv ""'' ,nWnS KOm0 fripmI''

soon, but tlie

i

United Senate persons in It.
do nnythiug."

The reservation providing
lor UllCOlIU tlonnl Witlwlrn.vnl C.n...
membership, the President, meant
that its sponsors wanted to near
the do.or with their hand on the knob',"'

if they saw anything thev didn't'
to "ncuttle and run."

league that international '

obligations must be fulfilled
withdrawal never would restrain tlie
I States, he said, because this
nation live up to its pro- -

Msionss

Would lie "Lato Joiners".. , , ,.
" "erva ion to

Article A, Mr. Wilson continued, sjni- -

ply didn't want to come in but1
wanted to he

that

song

here

wlm

"We

dead

time

will The

said

"sit

and

now.

Any Mon- -

r(pp n,i(,.,i, aie
because the of ninetj degrees,

line and o'clock
the Peace and had be e,.,aled The

big of daj started seventy
'

the
of rain ,bi,

.
tic questions were concerneil, He de- -

dared, itvsA0uld be wink of superb- - '

jjation.
didn't ask Germain's '

about the meaning of uny one, of
terms when we weie Paris." ho

"We told 'meant '
nnd said here' any patri- -

otic American want thai method '

'

Theic weie cries of mi!" from
the

I cars ir...l....l
If icscrxjtinns were tint Mr.

Wilson told .them, that Hie Senate
had written in would liai--

for the consent ' ""- -

ed that there, were Indications that
Continued on. Column sU t
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the
the

the
Senate the

, Conies to Grief on City
Streets, but Is

8. An airplane
driven by Kugeue P.owles crashed to

earth afternoon nt Seven- -

teeuth ami
s student at the Automobile and

plane School here. Ir th'c
the wheels were torn the machine,
The wings and were

machine was only short
distance above (he when .the

" m .

Chief Returns to "Hail
Hail, the Gang's All Here"

New York, Sept. S . Tradition
was smashed when the Leviathan,

(iiMieral lVrshltiR aboard,
docked tndii) .

"Hull to the Chinf."
the proper niiiiir for cars ot
tiirning heroes, was forgotten.

InMrnd the strains of
"Home, Sweet Home" floated
from tlie dork and taxed the

control over his emotion".
And then the Division

struck up "Hnil. the (iang's
All ilerc," that cternn political
battle that French
seaports used to to disembark-
ing Amcricaus. thinking it the na-

tional aulheni of the new-worl- d

wariors. s

i"avenue, .

address suffered' stroke
time a

President,

STROKE KILLS ATHLETE

Duncan Ross, Swordsman and Wres-

tler, Dies In Baltimore '

Italtlinnrc. Md., Sept. 8. Duncan
('. Hoss, holder of the
for valor in the Itritish army, fomiT
world's r'hninpinn brondswordsman and

on two continents as a wrestler
m ". gone uj . was round today
'n '''s 'urio slioji in

stroke cruised .. death.

DROWNEDAS BOAJ UPSETS

Companions Nearly Lost In Ac-

cident Near Gloucester
.William Ilioun, of tJloucester,

drowned, and five other men nar-
rowly escaped dcntli. when the ronboat,
in which were swamped in the
Delaware river, onposite old Washing- -
to" I'"', capsized on Sunday.

Hiown. and his son. William, Jr.,

others tried to save Ilrnwn, but their
offortl' worc flltl,("' I,p before
they could swim to his aid. The body
was recovered a later.

Those in the boat besides nnd
his son were Charles Kratz. Krnest
Platl. William. Walker nnd another
man whose tininV is not known.

ANOTHER HOT

Yesterday's Record of 90 Degrees
is Topped Humidity High

This is to be hot day. the
snjs. ,i H o the

10rrnnm,r , entered 112 degrees.
.

.l.llon' "."! "' nu nbiinda oi mi- -

mhlit which will around nil day,

said believed should from J!ouces-b- e

aitepted added- - ' t('r t0 when accident
"Hut no man tell how long it

oc'0,ll'r',, 'rl,p rowboat was greatly
take tlie Statea to

nvt,rl"n':,,l itlr six

proposed

'like-

The proviso
before'

lilted
always would

,,i.a

"late joiners

gen-
eral's

Hail,

children

Victoria
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another

reservation regarding the '" i"1""1-- -

i)ol.trnei i,p nns utineccs- - There indications that ycsleiduj's
sary doctrine lias bccn'ecord which wns
"swallowed, hook, sinker." cached "! in the afternoon.
by Conference ill if not exceeded.
authenticated by the poweis the with three degices,
"rld from first. rrmrdiil at S o cloik.

.
So far. as reservations about domes- - While there weie signs

u

"We u.nsent
those!
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'sign lccs
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Influenza, Kills,.. u c o..:.i ... i....jiiiKiirs, or m . oam in nine
olMlw( b f,,,. ,, B,(,

i,, ,., ,,n-r.-
,. r i...ti, .i,:,.i, ,,,-i- ,. .,,D,i i,.. ,i,i,
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G0MPERS WON'T COME HERE! HIS FATHEiLi?;

Oompers, president of American Fea
Labor, today cancelled q, speaking engagement in .this ',
Wednesday night after recefvlng word father, r,::l
Oompers, is at in Dorchester, N. The cli--Mr-

Qompers is ninety-fou- r years old.

MINNESOtA RATIFIES SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
i

PATTZr, Sept. 8. Minnesota; Legislature
federal woman suffrage amendment shortly after
cession opened The In House was to 6.

The amendRunt CO to
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4 DIE BATTLESHIP

Forty Others Injured Flagship
New Mexico

San Krnnrlsco, Sept. 8. A.
Reports of death of three. mem-

bers of the-- crew of U.H.' rl. New
flagship of Admiral Rodman.

and the injury of forty Iu a fire
aboard the vesse.1 here last night, were
confirmed by officers

firo.

Magistrate Mecleary Returns
Magistrate MpcleAry lias. Yeturncd,

engine In attHt(iBgllhe bnc.h. at Central sttir-,n- ' after aq
to make a UiwJiBg ylsljl'f W weeks- - He ltv
Vm. u.iJ mUL or.."' r.rreirA au'L.. Mat.bi witU a -- -
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BOOMING GUNS

GREET ARRIVAL

OF ARMY HER

Vast Multitude Cheers Com-

mander of A. E. F. on

Return Homo

MET Bf HIGH. DIGNITARIES

General Praises Gallant Army
He Was Privileged to Lead

to Victory

Ity the Associated I'rrss
New Vorh, Sept. S. rershing Is

home again !

on the bridge of the hugs
Leviathan, itself symbolic of victory
over (Jermany, the commander of the
greatest liot ever gathered under the
Stars nnd Stripes came slowly up the
bay today, world-fame- d and hailed as
a conquering hero should be.

Sndof face, stern nnd impassive,
splendid figure of a soldier, he might

been thinking, as the familiar
landinnrks of New York came into
view, of the day twenty-seve- n months
ago when lie slipped secretly out of
the harbor on his way to France to
prepare the way for the hosts that were
to follow. he was only a major
general.

Hr came back today with four stars
on his shoulders the fourth man
to wear them under the American flajf.

(Inly Decoration D. S. C. Medal

General Pershing, although entitld
to wear service chevrons for two
jears' service abroad, several cam-
paign ribbons nnd the insignia of a
number of foreign decorations, came
back wearing only tlie red, white and
blue ribbon of the Distinguished Serv-
ice Medait'on liIsTlrftrlirea'st: tfe.'was
faultlessly attired in the regulation
military costume.

Members of his staff who have been
with him at all the Kuropean victory

'reviews nnu tne various ceremonips ai
which has received foreign decora
tions. stated today for the first
time lie showed visible emotion. His

oIce trembled ns he expressed his ap
jprecintiou of the welcome given him.

Deeply touched by the warmth of his
reception, General Pershing replied tp

ailiiresses ny ueciaring
the "personal compliments received are-

far gieater than my humble services de- -

sere
, , fi , A '

' would be erj dlmrult for me to
-r- , e the on am he pride in

ioa mea fought for the undying prin- -
ciples of right uud justice for mankind.

"Our innnc American armv was" - .
heartened and cheered to its as

'it passed through your gates to fulfill
its great mission. Your cheers added
l,e" '"ouruge to its task. And when
loose men come nome tne welcome you

v... ;..... l,l
til ii n itciici tills i.itii.scttYork city's pnrt in the war

Iwjs great. She sent forth her gallant
sons and her citizens contributed

tlie funds required to carry for- -

the heroic work.
whole country relied on New

York city for funds to maintain its war
machinery, to give its sons those, com-
forts which they needed, for the rais-
ing of tlie Liberty loans to carry on tht
expensive operations of the war.

"New York city's gratitude has been
I a lieu nbioad for the of tlie

'entire country. (Jut of your confidence
mid patriotism nnd support has grown
up ii deep nffection which will make
for better citizenship in the hearts of
those who have grown to love you.

"I can only say to the iieople of New
York city, 'thank you, from the bot-
tom of my for myself, nnd for
those whom I hold dear."

warmth of his reception, (Jen-er- al

Pershiug said, mnde him feel "Jf'
this Is to continue, I believe before
many days I might wish that the war
had not come to uu end." J1Secretary of War Baker, (Jortrnor
Smith nud formei Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo stood '

throughout the City reception.-Cheer-

echoed and" through,
the corridors duringfife brief speeches
Af the mayor tyHTthc chairman of the
city's commltfee of welcome,.

Duxiug tSencral Pcrshlug's short ad
Urtsn not a sound .was heard. He de-

livered It simply, modestly nnd not U1t
til he had uttered the final-wo- rd did,
the cheering break out ui?aln,

Warren Pershing Embraces Father
Warren Pershing ran to Ills father

as soou as he idd token his place pa
the- - and threw his arms around A
his neck. Generul Pershing cave hltv.
his rap to hold, ami the boy stood'Hea11
beside bltn throughout the ceremony.

.In oSrcl!! $Wlt cur
Mmm Kfjs m&m thft,lty's 'W.

i tSmmtmrntm'iM eommfD

tiiiu no- - umi me io; -- . ........ - - ...... .. .
hlch curtained theiilj. is poshible "t emotion on returning home,

that the ruin clouds will dodge tlie city by tlie cordiality of the re- -

altogether. jeeptlnn jou have accorded me. is
T'"' Weather Ituicau is optimistic inj mingled with pride for the qualities of

view of the celebration of the Knights the great American army which it was
Templar and the desire to give the liny fortune to command,
Kiticlits .111 the sunshine possible.

j "The circumstances that prompt jour
The hottest on lecoid Is j welcome to me founded on foreign
18SI, when !l."i degices were recorded. of honor wnere brave Amer- -

Fearing

,. i

in
Department, shot and killed herself ntKho thom l"'I), '" mnU "lom f"cl WH

her home here, repaid for their sacrifices.
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